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APPOINT RECEIVERS
FOR COOPS

Notice of Appeal By Intermed¬
iate Bank of Baltimore

Is Filed

]L L. Corey, of New York; James H.

Poo, of Raleigh, and Former Con.
grexsinan Hallett 8. Ward, of Wash-

lagton, N. Appointed By Judge
Meeklns To Take Charge of Asso¬
ciation's Affairs; Corey Has been

Acting As Attorney For Association
Committee, Pon Has Hepresented
Association As Counsel and Ward
.Recognised As Strong Champion of

Co-operative Marketing

Elizabeth City, June 19..Federal
Judge i, M. Meekins late today an.

nounced the appointment of M. L. Cor¬
ey of New York City, James H. Pou,
of Raleigh, and Hallett S. Ward, ot
Washington, N. C., as receivers for the
Trl-State Tobacco Growers Coopera
tive Association.

Counsel for the Association and for
the Federal Intermediate Credit Bank
of Baltimore, a co-defendant in the
suit, gave notice that an anpeal would
be filed in the circuit court of appeals
for this district.

Both Sides Satisfied. I
Attorneys for both sides expressed

themselves as entirely satisfied with
the personnel of the receivership,

.xe receivership order cites as rea
for the receivership that, from

tl-i ,_..ts presented, it appeared to the
cou. iat the dlrecors and officers
of tl. Association have so managed
its ai._..j that it is either insolvent
or in imrilneht danger of insolvency.

It, the order, further sets out that
the organization's directors, "high
salaried oflcials," and other agents and
employees entered into contracts with
themselves or with firms in which they
were financially Interested for redry-
.ing much tobacco, and made large
profits; that such acts were approved
by the directors; that certain of the
directors and officers bought ware¬
house properties at exhorbitant prices
that salaries were paid in excess of
the value of the services rendered,1
and sometimes for unnecesary services
in disregard of the rights of the mem-
hers.
As a result of the actions of the

board of directors, the order declares,'
the Association is being liquidated by'
a Joint committee of three directors
and two representatives (< large cre¬
ditors. f
The Association, "has failed ot its

purpose, and such purpose has been
rendered Impossible," due to the fact
that the management has lost the
-confidence of the membership, it is
asserted. As a further result of the
way the affairs of the Association
have been handled, the members have.
sustained heavy losses, and the As. I
sociation's assets have fallen tar be¬
low an amount sufficient to pay a -fair
market value for the tobacco deliver-'
ed by the members.

Bond Required
The court did not fix the amount

of compensation to be received by
the receivers. Judge Meeklns stating I
that he would have to consider that
further. The receivers were directed
to give bond of $250,000 each..
M. L. Corey makes It his business

to act as financial and business ad-|
vlser to Co-operative marketing as¬
sociations, and was recently appoint,
ed to that capacity by the directors
-of the organization, at the suggestion
of the Baltimore Credit Bank; the
Association's largest creditor. The!
other two receivers pre widely known,

Mr. Pou Is credited with being one
of the outstanding lawyers In North
Carolina, and Mr. Ward, who former¬
ly represented the first North Caro¬
lina district In Congress, is a prom¬
inent eastern North Carolina lawyer
and business man.

MI88 YARBOROUGH GRADU¬
ATES WITH HONORS

Northampton. Mass, June 21..Miss
Mary Wtatt YarRprough, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Yar-
borough, of Loulsburg. received her
A. B. Degree cum laude this morning
from Smith College. Miss Yarhor-1
ough who stands very high scholastic
cally was on the Dean's list, made up,
of students whom the previous se¬
mester have gained an average of B.
or better. She was also a candidate
lor special honors. Students who
have attained a high average during
their freshman and sophomore years
<$ne permitted to work .Wader this,
system. They are received from the1
routine of class attendance and do In-1
tensive work under the guidance of
special Instructors. Miss Yarborough
la a member of the Phi Beta Kappa
Society. Election to this society,
high academic honor, Is awarded on
the basis of a student's academic re¬
cord during her entire oollege course.
Miss Yarborough prepared for ool¬

lege at St Mary's School, Raleigh, N.
.C.

MRS. ALLEN ENTERTAINS

Mrs. P. H. Allen charmingly enter¬
tained the Friday afternoon Bridge
Club at her home oh Mala street Fri¬
day morning at Id o'clock. Bridge was
played /at- twe tables Salad,
salted ants were served. N

BOYS OUT
CAMPING!

Camp Balance Rock Alive For|
Summer

Baseball, Swimming and Other Camp
Games 1'urnlshlng Much Sport;
Messrs. Welch and Harris Directing
Camp

The Boy Scouts from Loulsburg
joined other scouts at the Y. M. C. A
camp Monday morning and from the
reports coming in of the first day's
actlritled the boys are having a great
tinje.
The Loulsburg boys arrived at camp

about nine o'clock Monday morning
and were assigned quarters which
lhey quickly put In order. Then !
lowed a plunge in the lake after which
they had a hearty dinner of snap
beans, potatoes and veal steak. Af¬
ter dinner the boys rested in the shads
of the big trees and then came the
big baseball game between the Sena¬
tors and Red Socks.
The "Senators" was composed of

Lewis Scogln, captain, Lawrence Har¬
ris, Earl Welch, Ernest Furgerson,
Bill Scoggln, Felix Allen, Edwin Lee
Best, James Stovall and Herbert
Welch. The "Red Socks" was com¬
posed of Hugh Harris, captain, Lepn
Joyner, Henry Macon, Harry Hatton,
Carl Allah, Maurice Joyner, H. C.
Taylor, Numa Freeman and Frances
Pleasants.
. The ''Senators" won 13 to 9. Scores
were made for the "Senators" as fol¬
lows: Lewis Scoggln 3, Lawrence
Harris 2, Earl Welch 3, Earnest Fur¬
gerson 3, Bill Scoggln 1. For the
"Red Socks'" the following scores
were made: Hugh Harris 2, Leon Joy¬
ner 3, Henry Macon 2, H. C. Taylor
1, Numa Freeman 1. >

At four o'clock the boys had a swim
In the lake and engaged in a swim,
mlng contest In which they blew In¬
flated balloons across the lake while
swimming. Some of the boys took
swimming lessons and others engag¬
ed In diving contests.

*The swim over, the boys entered
an elimination horse-shoe contest. In
the first go-round Earnest Furgur.
son defeated James Stovall, Herbert
Welch defeated H. C. Taylor, Bill
Scoggln defeated Numa Freeman,
Henry Macon defeated Earl Welch,
Maurice Joyner defeated Edwin Stov¬
all, Edwin Lee Best defeated Felix
Alien, Lawrence Harris defeated Leon
Joyner, Hugh Harris defeated W. A.
Welch, Francis Pleasants defeated
Lewis Scoggln and Carl Allen defeat¬
ed Harry Hatton.

In the next go round in which only
the winners were permitted to enter
Bill Scoggln defeated Henry Mdcon.
Herbert Welch defeated Earnest Fur¬
gerson, EMwin Lee Best defeated
Maurice Joyner, Hugh Harris defeat¬
ed Lawrence Harris and Francis Plea¬
sants defeated Carl Allen.
Then came the third go-round and

Bill Scoggln defeated Herbert Welch,
Hugh Harris defeated Eklwln Lee Best
and in turn was defeated by Frances
Pleasants.
The finals were played by Bill

Scoggln and Frances Pleasants. In
this contest Bill Scoggln defeated
Frances Pleasants by a score of 11-8
and was declared winner in the con¬
test.
While the games were in progress

the supper hour arrived and It was
with some effort that Mr. Welch was
able to get the boys to recess from
the contest for "eats." Another recess
was taken about sun set when "Jim"
the cook, cut a big moccasin's head
off with the ax.
Maurice Joyner went out for a lit¬

tle snipe hunt. Some of the boys went
with him for a while but he was the
only fellow to stick It out. Swat tag
and other games made up the pro*
gnun about the big camp Ore and
then the boys went to bed but not
to sleep. But that Is another story
as we are describing the events of
the first day only.

ENTERTAINS HOUSE GUESTS

At her home on Chnrch street, Mrs.
J. 1°, Malone. Jr., entertained at seven
te'iU s of trlogi- in honor of her home
guests Misses TheIma Mayo and
Thelma Waters, of Washington, N. C.
The house was tastely decorated with
summer flowers. Miss Fanny Neal
won the highest score prise, and the
gnests of honor received lovely gifts.
Miss Elisabeth Morton, a summer
brtde. was presented with a beauti¬
ful pie knife. The hostess assisted
by Mrs. E. la Best and Miss Mary Ma¬
lone Best, served delicious sandwiches
with pickle and Iced tea Mrs Ma.
tone's gnests were: Misses Thelma
Mayo and Thelma Waters of Wash¬
ington, N C.; Misses Elisabeth Mor¬
ton, Ruth Early, Katharine Pleasants,
Annie Harris, Fanny Neal, Jessie El¬
more, Lucy Clifton Boddle, Louise
Allen, Mary Wilson, Max Allen, Maude
Ashley, Lonle Meadows, Maveata Las.
.Iter, of Fairmont, Busie Meadows,
Margaret Turner, Jessie Taylor Har¬
ris and Lucy Burt, and Mesdnmee W.
D. Egerton, Ross Barle, 8 B Berke¬
ley. J B King, Harold Lewis, of Hay-
market, Vi., Ina Rouse, H. H. John¬
son, A ft. Veasey of Ooidsboro and
W B Tucker. I

Dairy farmers of Wake and Dur-,
karn counties recently sold SI cows,
as a result of facta found by keeping
records Mod testing the milk.

LOUISBURG
DEFEATS NASHVILLE

In Fast and Interesting Game
of BaU

Khvaiiiant Enjoys Hospitality of
Neighboring Club; Splendid Speech¬
es; Excellent Music and Fine Sap¬
per.

The inter-club meeting between the
Loulsburg and Nashville Claba at
Nashville on Thursday evening ot last
week was one ot the most pleasant
ot the season.
The meeting was presided over by

President Guy Bissette and Leon T.
Vaughan was chairman for the even¬
ing.
The club was treated to an excep

tionally fine violin program by young
Mr. Vaughan. and excellent vocal
music by Miss Helen Chamblee, both
of Nashville. Miss Lucille Marie Col.
line read Edgar Guests "Heap of Liv¬
ing" and William J. Bryan's "A Hen
or a Horse," to the delight of the
large number present.
Leon Vaughan made all feel abin-

lantly welcome in his usual happy
and forceful manner with a short but
snappy address.

President Bissette took occasion to
compliment the Loulsburg Club for its
fine sportsmanship and splendid hail
playing.

President Mohn, ot the Loulabnrg
Club, responded to an invitation to
talk and being at his best kept the
room in an uproar for several minutes
with his ready wit. He spoke very
nicely of Nashville and its people and
history and paid a fitting tribute to
the Nashville Club.
Arthur Fleming responded in a few

remarks expressing the delight of the
members of the Loulsburg Club at
being present.

K. D. Battle, of the Rocky Mount
Club wag the speaker for the evenmg
and made a wonderfully strong dd.
dress on the Importance of forgettipg
differences and cementing friendship
that a more stable and friendly refi-
gion may result. He Is fearful that If
{the present conditions continue in our
^churches and religious bodies it will
soon be thrown upon the rocks of
ruin.

In the afternoon the two clubs
crossed bats and matched their skill
at the great American game.base-

ire evenball. And a prettier or more even
game could not hare been wished', for
up until the eighth Inning. It was a
fast game. From the score It would
remind one of the big leagues. It
was Klwanlans playing. In the eighth
Inning however Loulsburg took the
lead by adding four runs to its lone
one putting them three In the lead.
Nashville followed with a great effort
to score but was held down to an egg.
Loulsburg scored again in the ninth
adding thiei more runs n'.av;.<g tbim
eight. The trick was late turning.
:The first Inning Nashville got a run
and Loulsburg failed. The' astond
Loulsburg took one and Nashville fall.
ed. The third both failed to score,
while in the fourth Nashville scored
one and held the lead to the eighth.
Those playing for Loulsburg were:

Malone, is; McKlnne, lb; Beasley. c;
Mohn, 3b; Burgess, p; Johnson, 2b;
Hatton, It; Roth, rf; D. Harris, ct
Roth was relieved In the eighth by A.
H. Harris.
Those playing for Nashville were:

Ferrell, ss; Downey cf; Gulley. of
Morgan, p; Cooley, 2b; Futrell, If;
Sills. 3b; Collins, rf; BIssette, lb.
Futrell was relieved by Lane and
[Collins by White.

The score by innings was as fol-
lows:
Loulsburg 010 000 04 3.*
Nashville 100 100 00 0.I

Quite a good number witnessed the
game and enjoyed the sport of seeing
these old timers play ball. It wan.
wonderful to see how well they handl¬
ed the pill and the stick after so long
a vacation.

BEES STING HORSE TO DEATH

Mr. T. A. Lester had the Mis.
fortune of losing a horse on Monday
from bee stings. He came to town
driving a pair of horses add unhitch¬
ed back of the Jail and tied his horsaa
to a tree. It happened that there was
a lot of bees In the tree and they at¬
tacked the animals with the result
that one died a few hours later and
the other was left In bad shape. Both
animals were taken to Dr. W. R. Baas
who administered all the remedies at
hand with the result that one wafe
saved.

MRS. B. B. PERRY ENTERTAINS

Mrs. B. B. Psrry entertained at two
tables of bridge on Saturday mornlSR
at 10:30. The house was beautifully
decorated with sweet peas. Delicious
cream and cake were served. Thoan
presnt were: Mrs. Harold Lewis, of
Haymarket, Virginia; and Misses Mary
Howell Jacocks, of Tarbero; Elisa¬
beth Clifton, Louise Joyner, Lucy
Clifton Boddle, Dorcas McKlnne. An¬
nie Perry Neal and Lucy Burt

SERVICES AT KETR4DI8T CHURCH

Har. O. W.-Dwwd wtll
he paster's summer school Saturday
nd will fill his regular appointment
it the Loulsburg Methodist church

ORDERS PROPERTY SOLD*
Scleral Koad aad Jail Sentences Im¬

posed by Judge Beam Monday

Monday's Recorders Court was the
scene of much interest in Louisburg,
there being several cases that were
'strongly contested and of a community
interest. Judge Beam handled the
situation masterfully and all sides
seemed to be pretty yell plased with
the outcome. The docket was dis-,
posed of as follows:

State vs O. 0. Swltzer, unlawful
possession of whiskey, carrying con.
cealed weapons, violating prohibition
law, order signed to foreclose mort-
gage given for bond.

State vs Coy Thomas, prostitution,
continued. ;

State vs Genadus Lester, Timothy
Lester, Mrs. Green, Miss Murray, pros
titution, not guilty.

State vs Genadus Lester and Tim-
othy Lester, operating automobile in¬
toxicated, not guilty.

State vs L. Percy Gupton, distill¬
ing, guilty of aiding and abetting in
distilling, fined $20 and costs.

State vs Myrtle McCargo, assault
with deadly weapon, guilty judgment
suspended upon payment of costs.

State vs Wllbert Little, affray, not
guilty.

State vs Willie Perry, abandonment,
guilty, 8 months on road. Appeal.

State vs Houston Blevins, violating
prohibition law, pleads guilty, 10 days
in jail.

State vs Willie Gray, carrying con.
cealed weapon, pleads nolo contendere
judgment suspended upon payment of
costs.

State vs George Dickerson, violat¬
ing prohibition law, pleads guilty, 10
days in jail..

State ys Simon Pearce, resisting an
officer, guilty, 6 months on roads. Ap¬
peal.

State vs Claude Davis, violating pro
hibition law, guilty, 10 days in jail,
execution not to issue until further
orders of this court upon the payment
of $10 fine and cost£.

State vs Art Comb, violating pro¬
hibition law, not guilty.

B0> VOYAGE DINNER PARTY

A most unique and attractive oc.
caaion was the dinner party given by
Miss Lynn Hall on Thursday evening
June 17th, at her home on Franklin
street, honoring Mrs. M. C. Pleasants,
Misses Ruth Early and Glenn Duna-
vent, who together with Miss Fran¬
ces Wells, of Wilson, will leave Lou-
iaburg Wednesday for New York,
where they will embark for Europe
on the steamship Coronla, June 26th.
Covers were laid for twelve. The seats
tor each guest was marked by dainty
place cards with Inserted rose buds
holding tiny tapers, from which a soft
glow for the entire table was reflect¬
ed. The centerpiece was a perfect re¬

production of the Coronla In minia¬
ture with port holes, life boats, lite
preservers and regulation smoke
stacks, surrouned by billowy waves
Each honor guest found a life preserv
er attached to the back of her chair
and a wireless message was sent to
the boat, a reminder of old glory,
"that still shall wave o'er the land
of the free and the home of the braves'
A four- course dinner was served.

perfect In every detail. It was char¬
acteristic of Miss Hall's unusual ori¬
ginality and was a fitting occasion
to speed the parting guests for such
an extensive trip and wish them each
a "bon voyage."

ENTERTAIN FOR HISS MORTON

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Griffin very
charmingly entertained at nine tables
of bridge on Friday evening at their
home on Sunset avenue in honor of
Mlsg. Elizabeth Morton, bride-elect.
The house was tastely decorated with
summer flowers. Mrs. W. D. Eger.
ton received the highest score prize
and Miss Morton was presented a
beautiful silver- ladle. Delicious re¬
freshments were served.
Those present were: Misses Eliza¬

beth Morton, Jessie Taylor Harris,
Lonie Meadows, Dorcas McKldne. Su¬
sie Meadows, Annie Harris, Fanny
Neal, Babble Turner, Frances Bar¬
row, Ruth Early, Eleanor Yarborough
Kathertne Pleasants, Mesdames CUde
White, of Raleigh. Wfiter Leonard
and Ina Rouses; Mr. and Mrs. J. U
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Egerton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross BarIs, Mr. and Mrs.
Blair Tucker, Mr. and- Mrs. Bruce
Berkeley, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Melons,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Cilde Burgess, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Whits, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. J. a King.

HIES FROM WOUNDS
INFLICTED BY FATHER

Henderson, June SI..Charlie P.
Faulkner, aged SS years, who was shot
in the arm several days ago by his
father at their home in the Vlcka-j
boro community, and who has been)
in thej Mgrla Parham Hospital
since, died at the hospital Sunday
about IS o'clock after every means
had been made to save his life. No
details of the shooting could be learn¬
ed.
Funeral services welre held from

the home of his mother, Mrs. Em¬
ma Faulkner, Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock and interment followed in
the family burying ground.

Advertlsiad is the most expensive
ttam in the business ooets of the
who doesn't advertise.

JOIN THE FAR* TOUR TO WASH¬
INGTON

Franklin county has had a very good
season during the last week and the
outlook for crops during 1926 Is much
brighter now, than at any other time
since planting was resumed. In view
of all this, County Farm Agent, A. H.
Harris, Is hoping and expecting more
farmers to enlist for the farmers tour
to Washington, D. C., via the Shenan¬
doah Valley of Virginia that is schedul
ed to leave Lousburg Monday morn¬
ing, July 12th, and returning Saurday
July 17th. Approximately thirty-five
farmers have enlisted to take th'e tour
to date and it is hoped that at least
twenty-five more will enlist later. We
are advised that any farmer could take
the tour at a cost not to exceed $25.
The ton . will i.e made by busses and
the farmers will have the opportunity
[of inspecting farms all a T.g on tbe
route and see how the farmrs in other
sections make their living,
At a meeting held recently in the

farm agents office, it was ddcided that
all applications for the tour should
be in and accompanid by a deposit of
$15 by July first. Only a few more

days are left now for you to enlist
for the tour, so get In touch with Farm
Agent Harris and make your reser¬
vation.

MAYORS COURT

Out of fourteen cases before Mayor
Williamson on Monday, only two were
against negroes, is a new record in
Franklin county. Chief of Police B.
H. Meadows reports the following
cases disposed of in Mayors Court
the past week:
Nick Viverette and Irving Frye were

fined $5 and $10 rspectively for speed¬
ing.
Smith Pearce, Art Combes, Roy

'Finch, Arthur Lewis, colored, Hous¬
ton Blevins and George Dickerson
were fined $5 each and costs for pub¬
lic drunkenness.

I Willie Gray was sent to the Re.
corders Court for carrying concealed
weapons.
Smith Pearce was sent to the Re¬

corders court for interfering with at
officer in the discharge of his duties
Claude Davis, Houston Blevins and

George Dickerson were sent to Re.
corders Court to answer to a charge
'of unlawful possession of whiskey.

Charlie Morris was fined $5 and re¬

quired to pay costs for disorderly con¬
duct.

o

MISS ASHLEY ENTERTAINS

Miss Maude Ashley delightfully en
tertained at fire tables of bridge 01
Monday afternoon at her home 01
'Church street in honor of her house
guest, Miss Magenta Laasiter, of Fair-
mont, and Miss Elisabeth Morton
bride-elect. The house was beauti¬
fully decorated with summer flowers
Miss Ruth Early received the high¬
est score prise, and the guests of hon-
jor presented appropriate gifts . A de¬
licious salad course with iced tea and
candy were served. Those enjoying
Miss Ashley's hospitality were Misses
Magenta Lassiter, Elisabeth Morton
Dorcas McKlnne. Lonle Meadows
Frances Barrow, Susie Meadows, Fan¬
ny Neal. Thelma Mayo, of Washing.
ton, Jesie Taylor Harris, (Catherine
Pleasants and Ruth Early, and Mes-
dames Lynwood Taylor, of Oxford,
J. E. Malone, Jr., Walter Leonard.
Bruce Berkeley, Edward Griffin, Rosi
Earle, J B. King, Alex Veasey, ol
Goldsboro and W. D. Egerton.

TRUTH TABLETS

For the Peopl of Leuisburg Circuit;
Take One or More as Needed

"Do all the good you can,
By all the means you can.

In all the ways you can.
In all the (Aaces you can,

At all the times you can.
To all the people you can,

'As long as ever you can."
I That was John Wesley's rule of
life; follow him and be a good Me-
jkhodlst. TIs not easy to follow this
[rule, but it pays. Things that cost
nothing are worth nothing. Taking
the line of least resistance makes
-Crooked rivers and crooked men, too.
<Jo straight. Lincoln said that no
'man ever got lost on a straight road,

I Start right. There Is no use to be in
a hurry unless you are going in the

J right direction.
Tehre will be no preaching on the

Louisburg circuit Sunday due to the
fact that the pastor has been away
attending the summer school tor
preachers at Dukm University. How-

> Be iever he expects to Be on hand the first
Sunday in July to All all appoint-,
ments. Come and be with as. I know
scire are saying that there are too
mini- hypocrites in the church. But
come ou <n; there la room for another.
Get in the habit of going to church
and Sunday school every Sunday. Go¬
ing to church and Sunday school is
a thing that will not hurt your re¬
putation or the reputation of yout
children.

. K. C. CRAWFORD.
Pastor

When a man says he will not de¬
fend to the low level of cheap ooo-
rovsrsy, he's lost the argument.

The Tennessee evolution eaae will
rat be settled until fall. Think of
ipending a whole summer with this
nighty problem unsolved 1

to The rrunkitn

CROWDER GETS 90 TEAM

Henderson, June 23..R. B. Crow-
der, convicted on eleven counts of
the embezzlement of more than $50,-
000 wlnle he was cashier of the de.
jfunct Merchants and Farmers Bank.
of this city, this afternoon was sen¬
tenced to two years on each of the
11 counts, making a total of twenty
years.

Notice of appeal was filed, and ap¬
pearance bond was fixed at $35,000.
The defendant was expected to furn¬
ish the bond.
On the eleventh count, Judge E.

H Cranmer gave a suspended sen¬
tence.
The prisoners sentence is to "hard

labor" in State's Prison.

ROOK PARTY

Honoring her house guests. Misses
Francis Cox of Raleigh, Francis Ra-
gan, Mildred Winston, Alegha Hold-
en, of Youngsville and Roslyn HoII-
ingsworth, of Bunn, guests of little
Miss Gertrude Holden, Miss Margaret
Holden entertained at six tables of
rook Wednesday morning at her home
on North Main street. The house
was effectively deorated in snap dragjons and roses. Guests found their
places by drawing attractive tallies.
A number of spirited games ensued.
at the conclusion of which it was
found that Miss "T" Perry held high
score. She was presented with an
'attractive dorine.

An ice course with wafers was
served by little Misses Roslyn Holl-
ingsworth and Margaret Holden.

BOCK SPRINGS ITEMS

The ladies of Rock Springs are re¬
quested to meet Miss Lillle Harper.
Superintendent of Womans Mission¬
ary Union, at the church Monday, July
5, at 3:30 o'clock. She i bringing us
a message we can't afford to miss.

Miss Alia Baine Holmes was the
guest of Miss Laura Lynn Harris sev-
eral days last week.

Miss Hazel Wilder, Dennie and
Irene Carde who are attending sum.
mer school at Wake Forest, spent the
week end with their parents.

I' The married ladies of Populat
. Springs church will give a play, ''The
J Peak Sisters," at Rock Springs school
house Saturday, June 26 at 8 o'clock.
Everybody come, a hearty laugh guar
anteed to all. Admission 15 and 25
cents. Proceeds to be used for the
benefit of the church.

Mrs. R. H. Richardson, Jr., of Pine
Ridge, was the guest of Mrs. B. P.
Wilder a few days last week.

FRITZ.
1 EXTEBTAIXS BRIDGE C1CB

Mrs. B. B. Perry delightfully enter¬
tained the Wednesday Afternoon
Bridge Club at her home on Church
street on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock. Bridge was played at three
tables. Salad with iced tea and mints
were served. Those present besides
the regular club members r»re Mrs.

) Harold Lewis and Misses Elizabeth
Morton and Glenn Dunevaat.

MOULTOX ITEMS

As you haven't heard from Moulton
in a long time we will write and let
you know that we are not dead.
We are gad to know -that little Loin

Rowe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Rowe has returned from the hoe-
pital.

Mr. Roy Moore visited Henderson
Saturday.

Miss Iva May Clark, of Wendell,
spent the week end with Misses Jewel
and Ernestine Cottrell.

Misses Gladys and Zena Bledsoe
called to see Miss Frances Tharring-
ton Sunday afternoon.

Miss Jessie Tharrlngton spent the
week end with her sister, Mrs. L. H.
Cottrell.

Quite a crowd gathered at Moultoni
on last Wednesday night and had
prayer meeting.
Mr. and rMs. Clyde Perdue visited

Mrs. Joseph Cottrell Saturday night.
Messrs. Elliot Cottrell and WUUa

May took a pleassgfc ride over to Loe-
lsburg Saturday night.

Quite a number of'glrls and boys
gathered at the home of Mr. L. H.
Cottrell on last Saturday night. Every
body enjoyed a delightful evening.
We were very sorry that Mr. Char¬

lie May couldn't be with the crowd
on last Saturday night.

Miss Nardssa Clark visited
Henry Cottrell Saturday night.
Moulton Sunday school is

lng nicely and we hope it will
'tinue on.
I Mesdames J. C. and W. L. Thar¬
rlngton visited Mrs. Frank Hicks Fri¬
day.

| Misses Annie Burt aad
Tharrlngton. Messrs. Richard
Tommle Clark motored over to
isburg Saturday night.
Miss Maggie Ayscoe hag

sent from Moulton a long
count of her mother being ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cottrell
Mrs. J. C. Tharrtugteu hut*}
Mr. Bryant Cottrell, ef near

burg, (peat the day la lknltoa
day.

Mr. Maurice Bledsoe went to I
lag Sunday.

Mr. Maurice Merritt
Ith Mr. ""

sight


